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E-RAU h.a$.· \N_hoHy owned subsi-~iari~s for profit 
By Geoff Murr8y bondJ do no1 afford cduca· tion, located a1 1bc Ormond made sianificant contributions mandcr Aviation was purch..i!:'l or the studau.·• 
~bu'!i=~:·.~=d~poa:-· ~t~~nts~p~:~~~~dd~:r h~ · ;:ch~~~· ~~bo~~~~o~ 1 ~mb1r~~Ri~:i~ve~si:!,r£'r!;~:: ~~u .~?~ =::!'1:~ •m~~ p:~.1~~~~vc1:: =h~; 
consi~tcnt &nd dcpend~bk taken a dif frrcnt angle at en: were mer.acct inio Commander which bad th"c FAA certificate frey Lcdcwiu., Coounanckr was ,. uniwnilics alJo punuc invOlve-
financial sbppon . T huc dowmcnu. ..,.1,.. • Aviation. · _,_ -···· capability of modifyins aircraft &Old "Seq.use: Hilten qr~ to · mcnt in whoUy-owncd sub-
financa come from tuition, The 5dminlitration seeki out In addition 10 the bu.ill by Grumman Am'erican. co~tiiluc cmployina-Univcnity sidiarics. Such schools 1.rc St: 
:=~~ns, gifts ~d en·. :~-~= fC:::::: :!"'~ ::li~1:~~:~: cu~~:::~~~ :!~~ ~~=.1-=.:: ~'!::': .;:':~~ 1~~: 
Endowments acncnlly Can. and " hands-ori" workina ex· Embry·Ridd.It lnc.ftlt a ncedto qriru1tural&ircrafland equipp- oo need 10 continue shoppina . mall, Sianford 
sisl of stocks · and "bonds, .Or pcricnCC for the 11udcn1s. become active in 1he travel . ing thdn with two cnaines. owncnhip."" • University which invested S64 
money·1enc.ralin1 iavestr:Dcnts . · The first acquisjtion the a.c.ency bus inei•. A: ft er thereby lncrc:Uln1 pcrform.ancc Comm.anda wu purchased million in 9. hiah·lccll rum 
that provide capital rc:sultinJ 'univcrsiiy • obla incd was' thoroughly cuminina the in- and safety. This venture, now for Sl ,.500,c:n:>: . · within the Silicon Valley. and 
from an initial inveitmmt This . Daytona Bctfcb Aviation d~stry, it .was decided that known U Twin-Cat Comnra- Dr Lcdewitz strcucd the fact Duk• U•N-,,·,, -hkh '•-u --~ ·h·u wo1k-" · _ _,·, ro· , .. ..... .. .... ~ .. .. ...... 
• ,....... ai wg (OBA). The 'purchase Was 10 bcginnina a new operalion 1lon, iJ based at Ormond 8c:ach that the University l.s involved in in real-estate as wdl as oil and 
several universities and instilu- PrOvidc an oqponunity for con· under the dirtttion or well· AJ.rpon and iJ in1cfi~cd to offer ventures or this SOil '! for th~ ps drillina. · 
tioM; however, many schOQk tractu.1-mairi1cnance ot Embry· · qualified pcOplc who had attn· studcnlll hancb-on experience in wcU.bdn.a of the student." Or. LcdC"Nitz also noted 1he 
have had 10 dip into their initial RiddJe's i.lh:raft. Also, the ac- sive apcricnc:e was the bdt cnainccrina. cn&iDt.crin& desip Ownina: stock in a major cor· sianific:ancc of ooiltrol)ina in-
invcs:t.mmlll in order to obtain quisition offers opportuniliH alterna1ivc. Focus Travel. Inc., and mafotcnanCe modiftcations. poration doa nOt · asiist the tcrest . within r corpol"lll'on. 
nccbsary funds r~ operation. for studcnlll 10 btcome part· was formed and is prescntJy ThC$C three opcralioru, one avcrqe studc:n,L However, as . "Brina ablt to make rfianaac-
E~~r~·~:;~n~:;a'~~~~cfoi!' time employees. open.1ina as a wholly-owned of which has bcco -sold: coo- stated· by l..dkwiu.. "Th! o~ mcnt decisions which· au in 
dctcnnincd t1W Wac ~rate ~llo~w~~~. ·1h1eh~nw!:i;; su~i~~-;s:~~~"o~nli;:i~. in· ::;I:;:;_ ~bry·Riddle'~\:~~==Y bt~:n~~ o~; ~:~~~1~1fy li~ci~~::,~~~1!~ 
ti;ivc:auncnt.t such u ~oets .OO obtained Ormond Beach Avla_- . ~:ividu~ who his1orically had Jn tnc Sprin.a or 1981 Ccrn· -~ in th,..e overall· ·•.J\ ion mCn1ed Or. Lcdcwitz 
~ '{?~- ~ . 
. , is~~~  :~~~'~s~~:"new~~.~p~" d~~~~~s.:~.~::.~~~: 
.. l ~ -.~. Avlon Staff Reporter ina llCX1 fall, or possibly u early (acior in dctetminina how oflcn 
~YY t I' ; ~· ni::pit~~al~~c!:blc~: ~e: ~':'u1~i~·~.t· ~~ ~io~;es~:j~~rr;!i,t~; 
ocwtpapn, lhe Pionttr hai newsptper on a rca;ular basis." throuahout 1he summer. ·The 
.Ori F~day; February 12, the N.aval-Avla!!o~ Club sp<lnsore01rstatlc, -3 Orlon_ 
display. The aircraft was parked near the.flight line, allowing studen.ts to walk 
through. photo by sCou Fcathcri!o~e . 
.j 
comC' . a Ion.a way 1incc it "ln the meantime," Bus.s newspaptt is a free service to 
d i11ributed i ts , Ont continued, "the S.G.A. has the student body and serves just 
~~ap~ed o~wslctter to .' ~=cd~: ~~r::: o;:1ti~; ::~!i:1tr:~~~lll, faculty 
TbC' Pionttr bcaan in lhC Fall machioc." Most itmu which ar.; printed 
or 1.978 whm thC' Embry-Ridd}c Bccaust no. pailiculat dollar in the Pionttr arc wually done 
westertt"9!ampus opened. amount or pnccntqe hu yet so at the sole diKrction or lhe 
Tbrouah and~ improvements bc'Co established. ~ Pionttr editor. The Pionttr adviJor, an 
!?c ~Ull=:~t ~:C'r : ~:~:~~o~~~~~a>s~~ insuuctor in the SociaJ Science 
Pfonw is now a full ncqed issue, with advertiscmmu. :~;,~t, :~ru'°ri~:n11np~~:i"~ 
12-Palc coll~ ttC'WspapCr. The PloflttT is mrred by onl)I issues.· · • ' 
Tbc Pionttr h11 been futMSed sb studmts plus tbdr advisor. One major issue concmlcd 
soldy by the advcniscmcnts TbC': Pion«r lta!f i.ocludes the '· the raci=-1ha1, while· Daytona 
placed in 1hcir newspaper. Editor, Assistant Editor, lkach students were notified in 
However. the S.G.A. b&J ~r· Advcrt.hina and Sales person early Novmbcr l)n the planned 
rtntJy come undtt iDcrcasin& and lhrcc t.Yout pcnottnd. All • Tuition • Equ,allzation · Prosram 
PfCllW'C' from the staff to be w' do the majority of writina· (TEP), Prescott students, Wuil 
morC 1uppartive, due: to coO: and the phot'?ll'apby for th~ just rccmtly, werC completdy -
1inual risina costs ofpublishina. ncwspapn. . unaware or n. Wh~ uked why . 
Pionttr Edi1or, Jama Buss, Active student panicipation See ~lonaer,_ p~ge 3 
. . 
r· 
., the_A_~lonJe_bruary 15; 198( 
... -·· ·-
Spring. 81~ak ·ag~dor ·-
Sprin1in.O.ytoOa·.~.,.is.•bta-·walttdrM1imCo'r9'tr~co1- .... ~ - '-. 
lqc sludftus, panicul.Uty thofic frOm northcm ~ It b: a 
~~:r:o~~ o::-~;io~ :u~ and. fotact.a~ -~ ·. 
Anyone who is a Vcc~·orii{r'1n1 Bmk, tftow,swha\,.to~ftJ . 
the upcom\nf wecb. Bus-~ upon ~~or "Spriq: Drabil:: ··;· 
will. be 1 comT"Qon iiJh1; •~bq_tm .wUI ad.to pcallft,a Jl'd·Q:Pfor- • ., 
~~~~~Y;h~:~:.:~~!;:':.:~~u4"v.d ror~· 
fn~c:;·~~o;,::n:n~:.~0~~~~==~1. 
'rccfucclon ln.lnddcnu rdaled to Sprilti·BMk .,.rud~tbete'tl .• 
still a Iona w1r10 io. • · • · • . 
Lut year, an cmP1¥ kq wu lhrowa ort a motel t.aeoay, aarty • 
k.ilhna SC\ltn.I people lnnocaldy ~- • IJ•wan't fm tbt 
1hur luck or a'1Qwy"'throw, acme. • 1'11ffe coal1f~ 
bttq t.km' by a nccdksi act of lmmal t , • _ · 
In another t~~. a~ wtudm( 1~ a ~~ oq • 
ho1d balcony. Pan1;1natdy, oo one: wu;tiun 1Qd ~ su.~·wu ar-
rested by a few U1&1Y policeofficm. A{ler'spcqdi!'I tbc nlabt in tbe 
police 1111ron'and forfdllna M>mc monty, he~ tO act.more r• 




'I belie ve you're g'ainj N!Y 'way. : ·.' 1in1 rou1ine ·:1raffit c~· around lown to ~k.the &cneral'c::On-"' • • ·1 e' tt .. e.rs. ~ . 
di1ions o r drlvCu. Sprl111 Bm1k iJ • time or hdcbtcned •warenesi for 
not jus11he pol~ ~t !or·~~ho tin in Daytona. Beach. · !i-llil••·----·-·--·~!'_-•!E,•al!jooe••.• ...... illl•,•""1 ....•th<• __ • ......,,.111!1  !8..,.••b•...,  • ...,.• ,_ ... l!do .. ~•. 1!1bu•,il,•, •.,,_ ...... ~ .... ~ ...... • 
.Wt\i1e
0 
1ttkin1 ru~ lhis Sprina, it b best to follow lhc:K tips.: women~ £.RAU doa' i act iD- lost wnrw:Scact IQ the J~ AHP bachdor Wll wNlly 
You<an'lwlnanu1wnen1.wi1hapollceofllcer Softball blues •-ol...S. Well, wl\h _.. Ub .mm1or ...... ...,a;ioo.l_. "'"""" ,., """.-. we 
·You Nlf ~ arrested at • hotd for trcspl.Nin1 unk:u you arc • tht BIM>)'I atld the w:npirei; can of t.bclt will to ltJ to win, and recommcd that the~· 
rciiJtercd 1uesl. . ~ - TOUie Editor: )'OU blliDCl.brlftll fOr wanttni : reallud thac 00 mancr....bgw ~tni- bo9.(d mlll.k thb. u'fbe 
Sarciuard JOUr bdonsift&t, W: Chain )'OUr bikt, &oe:k your car.and d"'Tb!s weekend B-ltAU',.- in--;· nothlq: to do with S.RAU in-. · m\Kb '"1old U.. .u.mpl.ra and • Date.an AHP Coo.tat." 
bcw11e °'-ol>KrVant su-anam. · · . ·• . • uam~~to a · tramurW1 Jr I.he auys at the· Buoys that we' wan~ 10 · • We wdcomc any ~· 
-=~~u.ucitrfoug(1fromVfitiliijSlWScn---i:fliU"lilartlJIJfd~ DtWIOw. Thcpmtlnvolved~ E· . wou.ld1reu~~ . pQ a .sen.ow same, our n.s /COm.mCili?.;~, -,--_ -l'lll'llbC[.~ - ' .Pla)"&lrll n. Buoys. _ like' anqcher pmoo lmtcad of were fallins upon daf.Qll. Ros.s ; . 
-Thetlhonciiumber for my·c:mcr1cncy it 911. ' TlM Pll)'llttl are BmbrJ· tomt dtcus 'aide sbow, maybe--1 1 bd.inc thi UCUM botJ; l1!:J Pa!JJ ~ '.~IJlf.' ' 
-1r;,iou uc unfor1unate cnouP to be detal.ncd b)' the polk:e, c:&ll the RJddle'a only all·afrl softball • ·c could ba'(C: • better· same: umpires and the BUO)'I have b 
E~\J 1witch~d for &II Bohd Information. . tam. Tbcy .,. iu& a ~ty blrt that aon of eq~tJ b that they wcrt tryf.na-to bdp w Th k 
·There Is always help if Yo\I need It. ' -on the 8-M.U campua, 1 IUCll wtaaay foand uound 'iitatU... • Well, all Of the Plt.YP,ti wtU . ... an._ 8 
This Is nOIJO diJcou,qe !un and~ durl.tla: Sprlq Bl'l'Ok,but 
ra1htr 10 mmurap: responsible activities that will be or minimal coo-
Kqudlce· uJ ncryooe trivo1~¢. Too many lhoc:t have bm1 bi. Md 
-cnN:« m~ ara result of-rrmtt that ttartcd out u ionoc.cnt fe, 
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Or. Roicr Os1erholm 
IN Ofllfll10ouuprowclu11!W~po.pn .,~~11,_oftbc:Ullfwnmy 
ut •U I~ mnnbn1 or llw Su1dmr/8od1. 1Atn: &ppNrie;s ill THE A VION do-
n«aNnlr ,._nc..., 1hcopu1ioft,of1hil ~or'" .arr. AlloopJwtmiucd will 
toe prla1ird prO'<ldc!rJ ii l• noc '""1!, ,ot..aw. or tibdout: M the diKrftim o( tbr 
irdot<X, •nJ,. ~puual by 1hc ~""''- or 1:.C ~n. 
rl'lc A•IO<I II. mttnbn or the l'<•tkxu.l Cwlldl of Colkti' Pilob'Jbtlonl A d'110f1., 
,..,_..,.tedl.'ollql.:&1r l'rcu•!'ldCal"m~~k~ ~lion. TIICA>iol'I 
<I.loo 111btn'ibft to 1hc CamjlW Nrir1 D\sa.I and Colktc P~ Snvb. 
t"ut>U~ h 1he >1\0lknu .wtt\1111u~ me .-..k rev W bl-w'Cd.ly 
JllH.>\lltlolll 1M --..:r ~ duinbuttd by lllE AVIOl'I, EmbrJ·Riddlc 
AnOft•VIPI l!-.i~nt.111. R~ Airport, 0.)10.. 9-dl. Floridli J:IO". "-ic: 
llD'l.'!Jjfl lE.1 IOll 
tbt PYI coiiJdn't b&Dd&c It. ldllltsandthett"(Cl'CoonctolX suety qttt we doo't nttd that 
We all know lM ratio of sirb found oa Swtd&y. · kind of bclp. We joined the lD-
to IU)'I, IO lhil 1'-W_pcnd's • R. Pepe tramur&la Prasram . lO play 
evi!tu sboWd be cxpcctcd; but Bor6903 saiow softblll and haw tun. 
we arc ~Bly ~col-- • Wttl;-Sand:a)"s -sam~ war 
Lqe_, ~ are not ~ppoacd IO - More softball ur;::. bur:,,.': tam Wbcn I :;'~~ junl~ hisb ~ 'To the °!dttor. : say, "We don't mlnd btina 
The pme wu &. dlsance. _ 'Ibis kiter b In refer~ to beaten fair and IQU&f'C, but we 
Althou~~allll# 1~;11.~.F•~'-•' "°'l'l ..... ,_,~0 ~~~~ ...bea1en .vcsr WI,.; 'they. ftftl:.• .. !Pit"~ · 1uo11t" r· am IMdiP ........, of-..-._._ wt' .:.... 
wan1cd a sttlous pme. The Capt.tlu of the.PlaYsirll. the on- there playina soObiall 10 learn 
Of.her 1cam ' ind the w:opi.tes ly ap..atrt sof'cball team, aotna aiid ban run." • 
c:ou1d not acapt this. Tbt other on it'1'seoond MUOQ. • Carrie Uppold 
learn tried to make • mockery 1 would Uke 10 simp\y say tba1 Box ~23 
of the pme. 'They 1rc11cd the my team ud I did not ap-
sirb likeliulc kids, when aaual- prCriaie lbt IClioo.s of the um. 
~h!~~= ~: :C: r~ ;:os1~~; 
po5t and tbrowiq dou~ plays wnpires bttbdr supposed pre> 
with no ninnen oa bue doa feu.ioaal attiludi, lost eoun1 of 
not make mancrs any better. suitd and outs and 1urncd a 
The umpires were cven mott serious pme lnto' a bis joke. 
diJaracdul. What are lhey Id· The OPPOdnJ team lost aJI 
tint paid for? One umpire wu serlousocis, tried .. lt{ mUC'> 
shtin1 down between finl and mistakes abd also made the 
second 
0
buc. The other umpire: pme k>ok like a bl& joke. 
was 1alkin1 to hb frtmds: We I know there it nothi.na 
· pay ~cm for that? I think noU in the rules thai says 
EVen when the alrb ask«! the &SJ)' pcnon. mwt ~ saiow in 
umpires to-act properly, the um- their ' attitude, but lhcrt: is 
pircs eouJdn'1 do It. The WD· someW.fna tnowu as commoo 
pircs Instead fit\l(td UW two· courtesy to Olbcr pcoj,k, tb&I, 
heads arc better then ooe so alot11 with 1ood sporumamhip, ' 
they both stood behind home can btl:p make a sonball pme 
plate. I ·aucss they couldn't oompctitin, properly pla)'cd 
coun1 ri1hcr bccaUK they had and,' or courte, t1ftoyablt. 
numerous inninp with foW' • The unfonuna1e sidt cffttts 
outs and four 11rikes per baiter. of 1hc attitudes of 1he umpires 
Dating game 
To the .Editor: 
On Wednesday o iaht, 
February 8, the PfOll'arnmin& 
...,board put on mothcr one of lu 
patc:nlcd nasCos. WilhOU ... a 
doubc, lhis botw ordeal wi.s 
~:'.:5;,.~w:~~:i~':~ ~~ 
notice 1ha1 each one of the airls . 
isk in1 · lhc questioos was 
rcsulatcd by the Others in the 
a.udicncc so u t.bt)' would each 
fCl the lpparc:nl best diOlce. 
Aho, ir secm6d u thou.ab 
Alpha Eta Rho had I hand in 
this washout\ Maybe: this wu 
our miscooccpdOo, 'but rvcry 
sroil.P of bachdon cont&incd at 
kast ooe AHP manbn. ~ot 
1ha1 we have m)'ibina ap!DSt 
AH P (al1houah ~ pt0babl)' 
To the Editor: 
.Mt._Steve Shon wu the dusy 
pilO<]jifSiilfdlj, "NOW!llb6r "'· 
~m-itomado--,.aed lh""1ltt -
· the DtyiOD&/OrmoDd 8eacb. 
iiii:-N suth. Mr. StiOn" WU 
resporuibtc for the Afcty of the 
niaht studcnu and lhc iecwity 
• o(lhc iaitc:rafl. ... • 
• ':· Jn kelplq with hls -.ue of 
· duly, Mr. ShOtt urf:r1i1Uy 
. monitored the prosreu of lhc 
front when it beCamc apparent 
to him that it could be a hazard 
10 fiyi!ll. He re-routcd'tcbcduJ.. 
cd mm COU.nlry fliahu to · Void 
'ihe front and insured security 
1ie-do"A·n ,proced.ures to 
minimiu damqe to airdaft: 
BccaU$t of Mr. Short't tttm-
tion 10 duty, when the hi&b 
winds paucd throuah E-RAU, 
aU cross-country nia,hu bad 
returned lifeJy and the ain:raft 
suffered no damqe. J, com· 




Klyde Morris wes. oleszewski 
\ 
"' SUM>JE s .... crH1U6 
GOfS 11/folitl. lJf;FUllJ) M 
6ff MISDJM:CfU!. W£():)U(P 
EHi tJP WlfH sitocntN6 
iut Duma ... . 







l -----.-., :-- ··~ -. • . 
. Health ser,.ice .warn.s sg•st measle$ .. epidemjc 
ev·40n•th~'fC .. UMell ··- . .. ~-~- ~o;.lhae ,ramD1 a~miabt~io 
Avlon Steff _Riporter- ,... uavdlcn will ,room to,et.btr a( have in ~future. . . 
S:: =:;:cu:!:. !:,·:<>!::7o!1~~ ~~:1:U:·~ 
..sity last year is or CODCcr1l to Tbls· tn:ic or c::nviro~t b an tc:niewtd to insun lhal. lbey ar~ 
students at £.RAU ...mainly eacdlml ~bm:dina &round for no1· pregnant. tr the vaccbtc 
=· f!d~ ~t;'ro:!; -~~oms·otlhe ~ ~- ~=t,:~~c:=:; 
l.U ., cxpec:tef·to arrive bin: in clode a cold, fever, hackin& aettio.a I.be tilCUlet in tt:p.rds tO 
Dt.)'t0na Bcaich duriq spa;n, ~. runnl.ni oosc:, sensitivity an unborn child. 
Bruk. tO 1.iabt, a.ad a rub wbkb swu Those who seek prouct1on 
Y . Maurcea Bridser, Di;cctoror · ~ tbc neck and mn and rrom ineu&cs should 11.p up 11 
L,._. &althScnioesbctcatE-RAU, tbcD 5pra.ds ~a- the body. the Health Services ofTJCC for 
bu sail .but DOla: to someou• 'WhilcJ'OU~~,dedded theimmuniwioo -.rthlcb btree. 
min boic:s lnformina: fbcm or ta keep yuur:dbtanc:e'from peo.. ln oc.:da to' act • YllC:Cinadoa, 
lbc ctanat:r or coo.ttaciiaa the · pk lhal. Jo;,ot Kkc this, you one' must b.i:vc a wriucn•.stMt-
measles. :f'h1s part or the year ti ibGuld know that UtiJ isn't mc:nt, a dOct.or thai sari a vac-
when the d.lseuc · iJ ipqst ..• cooulh sat~. It ~blc' dnation b rCquircd. 
prcvalc:nL Owini the Sprille ' to ,Id this~ r~ 'Bridaer sugated .that the 
B;rt&k, people (tom ' but of C¥tn If, tbC, don't ~rrcr· from bat way to ao about tbb would 
sta!C,will Pro:bablY .bitcspc>Dli· ,. tbi symptom1. TbiS is bccaUK be to call home and rand out lf 
bk for iireai.awnbef of people IOCDC people lcrVC ooly as car- )'(>u need tO be yaa:inated. tr 
con~ ioa:ic son ~r ~ ~Or the ditcaSe. • · you Clo this, tbc:a your doctor 
sda Da'YtoD. Be.ch. .M.aity F~ pUtlcuJar mould nccCis to ICQd • note tayjq: ao. 
vB:ilOrs to Oayio0,a will b(frOm take &pedal care to-insure they The rcaioo fet iw.c:dlna lb:c Wfil. 
the Cokt paru Qf t.bc nllioa are J.mmuniz.eil . . Bea.use or the ten statement rrom )'OW ~ 
whtre iktness at this ~ of -~~ .. ,~~-~whllc. ~ b that there arc aomc: &ide: cf. 
WIUI UK ~ ............ rc::cu from bfina lmmuiuz.:l. 
·Pklneer 
tooatinu<d rroin Pile •> 
the Pionttr railed to iofotm the 
siudmu on -thi )mporunt 
Wuc, Editor ~1 ~oded, 
·_:> ~~t~-:'-=u=: 
~1innlo1 or the 1prin1 
--~~ wer: informed by 
&ct~buted to mall boxes. 
-EUepc."YOr a idect-few, suc:b,as 
the S.0.1\ ptaidcnt, the ma-
joritY or · n uc:kna, iodudioa 
lhos.t OD the Pionttr aaff, did 
not know ibout (be pWined tu). ' 
lion~·-· 
Buss ruitha said, "The fint 
is.sue or . the )'car ~1rill be 
ckdk:atcd to u Ut-dtptii• rt'pOtt · · 
on the tuition cqualiut1on pro. 
anm:: ' ) 
prqnant, Mrs. Brtdser &aid tha1 such as • NDIJ DOK Of a cold 
lmmuniutioa aow woWd be a or somrtbllq Pm more ICdci"8I 
eood idea. Thi& will prpco;t uy dtptndina µrpn )'OUf ~' 
~tol.beYICC:ine:. tr 
JOV're eot sure wbethcr or DOt. 
J'OO haw been ..-.cdmtcd, •IO to 
tbt Healtb ScmCt Offlcc and 
J1aa • P· · Y oa. bavt ll!lft1 
l'cbnmy 2A IA> ... """ &oiton 
_.,..i,m.,.,...willDo<bc 
&attn &fta FclirUuy 17. 
The .-tl>Ot b'""" thel< 
. days COlltabll a .llvc mculcs 
vinu. Tbt.old vac:cinc contain- . 
td a dead virus whktl LI no 
1ons,,cr. effective in combattina 
measks. 'This is one of the 
rcuocu: people bcorrft:r>the ages . .__ 
of II and 23 need 10 be vac-
cin&Lcd. In this aac sioup arc 
people that·most liltdy received 
the old ........ '"'"' ... -
m6tt t.llSOqldblc lO the dbeue 
thaft lhotc people who' art ovii 
2> 
u: you havt any. qucstiooi 
about this dixase or abOut -the 
vac:cinatloo, you arc Cocour.a-
cd to talk to MauretD 2rid$er or 





campus Ministry Announces / 
Catholic Masses I 0 a.m. 7 p .m. & I 0 p.m: 
Protestant Services. I ·1: 1,5 a.m. . · 
Common Purpose Room· U.C. 
' : , 
'· -~--_ .. __::_ -=--''-"----'-'-~-~~.: -~ .~ . entertainment·_.:·t. 
. . ~ _,,,. .. .. - ... _. · .... -
Se.;eff~d re~dings ~n~~frT ~::'.:": . .··"'-- ·_.r~-. .;.... -·-. . . .-·.:siepp'n.; g{,f.>-·.'.·i ! · ·;,: 1 
. ·Fed~~·getti '1fi' ~J:tcfi ~ •rt_e~ appearance·~: . :·. -.· ·~~-. · . -.} ~--; ,,_ ~·~ . 1.··~ .. _ r 
by-Rtch-Cl~y1 ~. · : .·a .. ·~· ' Some>api-~·o~~r,thls , . <:mtcr.' ' ~ : ·· ·•  .~•! (19'1>: ·~ . · , ' ~b wccli,··s~ ~ra~~-'fa~ ~.,{~.;~·~ .·: j I . 
. On Thur~. fct>fu¥Y 16 , · natloJ!ally=cc:oplu d poet lntbc 19Wa, a~f.erl."· FerJiQshct~ .&!ao' #Cs ti.II . ''ValcntlneRcart ·Bea:1''c:debradoa. ·• •. • · ··,. ·._;t;,f.' · '1.• Laytt~,fallnaettiwill!~ ~l't ~one of ipc ~ti..beciim a:1 ~poium. ~~Ustudcn.tj]he(efld.. ' -.;ffavtn,~to1mf,DyCODQCl'Uinlbeputlli:Yai:lous~~ .• 1'. 
a1 the Unlvm1ty ~tu for a · ·Nlxdn A traiod"· ("lh.C. ; Cots:t In dcvcloplna . and naa for tht;xa lha1 l«UlJ to u the J>!iil&ddPhJa1Sptctrum .. Uia lbe Hartford~~. 1te- ~J : 
icadfnaofhb"pqctlc ,..ark: This · NaDf\cWon ~or AJn!rlca~') , pubactzina' antl-atabllsbin.mt. ba'(t:att{actcd'ua-an toihiJarc~: Ina a conct'rt at an amusement J*k'li'iiw-.1ot bettii: But l«ina: 
.•P~.ancc. ~si"rc-c_toth~public ~ore · cune1it luua .. he ad·,._ ~~hlle!ttl.JpU" • ~youhcard.the:IDW!~.of oneatOi.me)''Wockt"~mudi~bdta;.· • •• • • · _. 
and will~~ ac 8:30, p.m. . dreua l.Dclud;e o~ lmj>ortqt to.• • Boobtore la San"F}Udlc:o, tbc 4 occaa laldy· · . • • ·Last S,tturday_q.iJht, Oisnq Work!~ Jaleotincs 0.1 
Fo r those "hO' are~ famill&r . ,.our own~ ca,JDPuf .'"- · llbrvia • ·." fj r u .·:.maJor pSl>'C~bac:~ · · tbuound.bywhlc:h4'llr .earty,aridtheq.ver}OJJOO~wtio-~itiuol4-<M enr:n, 
_ wi~hisworUalll}alicuJ~~~P- -.._:_~iUU ~Oll'..;-111~,v~al.vf ·...:boo~uofe !'ID ·AJJledCa". · · ' ·~m.mDift"C!i'W~ wfthOu(guestloD;~crrlfictbnct · • . · . .. · ·· ~ ·. 
pcar~cebasthat ~~uat&. ~!1'.~~")._Pp~~y; Toaeibe:rwlth'frlten~~ •.• .d.taoundb)'wllicb'ru,Jttl! T.ht: pal'k d~ at 7:00plq, tin~ ~,:then~ at:~ · 
ment always aUbdatCd With a F~d .Con..aktaJ hin'isCU. • Jaq Kcrouc, ADcp, Olmbcrs, • the ac,rt rctlh lhm-lk~ 9.:(lpplp to~· with c:onccn-tkkeu. · · . '"' \ 
1enit1neeoun1Ucu..1twehtto. "al! .cni:m1 · ot."tbe au.ie", :. - uc1 _0rqoiycono, ·~wui. . " 'l)>e1e1.~1uu~r1ituhol'e- J.Appeali.n · . e,-lhe'nYf:-tehc:du.&cclaa,warc~'..it · ·. · Fortho>c.nd\ 1"'!1llar'~1hb :.· dapli_;~~iiiv!'lv~.uiD ·· fb1~111~l'l• lic"~"~-:' 1"1Adyou ' •·": · cjllTerC.i ..,th!~t1b<,port 'io~wollldo'c'bo :100 
man._ be prtpared · fot an u - · _;3he,wOdd oftbcqilllu'.rY.\ .. . -~~ti:aabu ~iMc:omt~ "~flhethundalri~~lood - m,IKhc;>fLc:r9Wd.atoundonestqe.lbe·~-~pla~twOt0 • 
pericnc;c · .~r t)ie :mlnd: -:Ferl· ·. ..~ a. ~~ Stltel ..Nav' .. q!Amcrica'al..ctlq~. J:lll. , to. remind Yo" of )'OW • three shows .0 )'OU.-coeJd pk:k ;.,bJdi a.ot fOU ~·to iee.ftn:t ' · 
lz:isheul .wlll · ~nterf.aln and . be _wu ~ a ~~01t £Ccatl ).ooU J6c1Udf ldw. ~ : . "IJ!d ,aooo.. 1 •1 .. • •• • •• :-.·" • • ' • 
cnllJhten ,Y.oU. • azi:d .alto· will · ~,.; aulpman, dW, .. -~·9Pm Eye~· ~>,:Pal._H~' l.JwtqK:t Fertfnabettl cut· ·'l'tK first aa on aaw•wai J~p·n tM ~ ~sfoup ~ · · 
1eneray:lnypunr<;iJ?.&OplniQns. 'tbe : ~o~y i.ll~ulon, ·C!'- (1973), '!WbO Aft ~~-~· · rtntJ)' . ra:ldes In' Bl1 1 'Sur0/ rec:or~the-linale;'~1beCurlyShuf"'P!_" TbeybadlbeJ~-
~~~:w:.p~~ or _oppojl~n ; ·.::'!!'.~ ~·i~~· ~~'?~~~ri=-,~~ .~,.::: •=1~1;n.d0~r'~~ . :zi::t::i~~!:7~ ~:.~-~ ... ;!'. ~omCialt~ ~.at! 
Ferlif1ahct'ti , uke many._or.us; (rjr ,' '~ ibe ·~trfncc i~ Moy.itJu:a.OrU.ms•• (J98b), and P,.bUahlq ax.nPlnY In San N~t on the schedule w&; ihe Dan JWki ~-put on ;_; o:-. 
bolds Sl("o~a poli~ vi;ews. . ·~-at· the ·.Arm'J In:ctucUoii "Eiulltll Ufe: • The .~ · Frudsoo: " c:dlent performarioe in the Tol'rl,..rhoi'towtmd 1bad:re-. dofDi-tueb 
· Orange· Go~~i¥_,c1vtc Cen.ter · · 
"'"" . 
· ~IUy._='-'~O.~i ~xp~cted .t.o · · · 
:-e~c~Hn-up~om~ln~nce 
hiu u , "Keep it Live·,., "i.Ct· lt wtlp," and-,tbdr l.auSt, 0 Jay-
~~;~Jha1,:it WIJ OfftoKe:Shannon(ba:'fuii ~isSJian-non • 
Greene). Doin1 a number .or sonss from ha detNt &lbuni, she • 
aided her show wTth,·"Ld'·theMu.dc-Pti.y,".bei nnt~wbkb • 
.hai DMdc the Billboard Top.Ted add up tr.i nwnber oar Oa'tbt 
Daocc Cb.an. 11 is a1$0 the title tracO-o tier acw alb\ua. • 
• --nifliifT..\;)iCUli&d lhenroil ~lf10jlllltliifll~~filr .. ___:_. 
band could reasonably expect to haft: ctndcrdla'1 Castle. Pini. 
~rived from Oran°' Coun- SpriQa Harbor.'' The alb~ upwuEvdyn Kina, wboo~cdwtthlbesoa.a,lhat'finimiide'tier 
_iy----Conventlon-Clv)c:.center_ • crq&edJtpl pro.bknu, aq,.Bllly Jamous, "Shame.' ' Tb'lt was followed by old fivoritet iju, ' 'I'm ~ 
Ma az1 deiddecf t ~ with his ~ Love, " "Bddi&'• She Dqp't Love! You," liW •·~ .O;ii:DC' . -''~'U :;.YI be • m.l.Llk:Wl. slrlfriciid C:ow "1!:). ~. Down.'' Sbe also did some son.P f'rum·bc:r ne* album, PiiOt To 
Sincc·J wu fOUt ycar1 okS I've be DlOVcd to North HoU)tWood Eace like, ·~Actfon"'.''.her~lin.slc."tbeovcialllOund wu much 
ti'Cai· a mliliC:ili~Blllt ]od ·when be fudUliCd in ilie -wi.-rerilvt rl'lih 01Hht· l1bum bec:aUJiij tbde wu:we~ CJXliY· 
- say1. ·.wwl jQ fNdy one ·ot bis Calilorllia lif~,S.. He-played- Jhm. ra.oalb: •. Jbr..Comlngclores eru ... 'Thdi'".WU !D VJ)-
.... , b1I ~-;--ll.PiaaoJran~.bliLMintn_IDL c:anny i-ewnbl&nc:c to 6ond RJdU · tbcl( aw Mad _ 
oapt\i,.. a \mivenal upect of bc&ln to wri~ some ":'W JOl\IS. • sinaer, Ha.told Hu4son. en en -~
life th&t•s never beea musie:allJ " c.,,c.aio Jact;,11 a aoaa be bad ~like, "I'm Easy," " Just 10 be ,OoiC ou," ::• Lady. You 
--'MICHAEL· G;U· L .. ~I-AN. - . ....w.ea · bel- 1'79'• " Bia wrr1Ua1 durlnabh~c1a,.1n ~n.,M•Uo.''. "Stm,""Drlck·h~·•t."aod :'TooHoc«>Trot.''. 
Sbot.
1
" for cumpletwtlkb ·tlit Nnr ~York, bid ' becqme: .:0 the)'~ded u .1ood un-u. TbeJalao took lime out to.play the 
• · · call ''•l"Ulhan.sowrlOOl•~' ll \IDderJrOUDd bit on the Eut 19nptlwthey..llkotOlieaionlhe r&dloli~t."Beat lt'.' Jod ~'She 
."Fflday. February 24, :30 P: ffl. • coadaued portrait or the Coast, WI P>lum~ ..COnb )Yoru Hard FortheMon.,.." Thq-'••1ot•ncwJIDalcout ca11-
. _....DlQ1..oinJ-4!Ul-.Liulu-" nc~ ,In ... Los • ed,·':2'11>' Yeu''wbichtb_eyalso~~~ B; Tern Cii::"'.~--- own label, Aardvark, and rcmlnbcenCt~ baU-forJOUen, • AD;da, Jjjlfzij him ln the late iiilbe tonUiiOaOresrf&C!i!ran. • · · . 
E· RAU En1~r11iilment IS dlscovcnd blmaclf. outrqeoUs .behavior, "H~ IPfina of 1973. Hb ftnt slnale . . 
~~c~:~~·oi:::):; ,:.:, ~1=-:::;n~et~ ~!_co=.: ~~.~K ~~=~~ ~ want-to be. a Star? ~ 
Emt?-ry-Rlddle u 8:30 pm on aootlrer recordln1 JabeJ . c:omc "fnxD b1I J97l' ~. ' sketch or his months 1.1 thC 
Fri~~r;z~=~ru:Y~· six- and -~~~~~~~t~ .:~ :Z· ,1; f:'..= ·· = ~~:=;~ 
0 twdve-~lrinj auilais with a •AJ~thc~but;plsnotln the ballad " Just the •WQ You Wtd: laler and Jja)'ed OD t6.e: 
~o;:;,~~~.:fr~~!U.: ·r~~~t-b~~~· ~;· .~«s .~, o( u.e :::;.~~~ .. : 
anlsts u Leo Kott lcC, J1.1pe1 Oulci.ian bepn towin& u a It was ate.be tM or fou: that 'icu.r. "Sttecttife Serenade," 
Taylo~. J~n Fahey- and Pink 1eeo.a.aer at .sudrcstablishmenu the pvcnts of wuit.m Martin his KCODd:aibum. WU rd~ 
f1oyd. " &f the Colora.dO SWe Pencten· Jod nodccd he rapondedtotbe ln Oc:tober 197~. anclal.tht end 
Uniquely lnslividual, Gule- dary, the Rawlins, W)"OmlQJ , mask of Mozart: lbiy belaa or the Ja.t . Billy ·won Cub 
rian's musjc ,iJ 'all his own. HV P Osi 6fQpe an~ the Greyhound ,·" sfvinJ the U~!41cr clauk:al Box's award &! best new male 
d"diinal lnmumC'lltals- 1port • Bw ~ ln" l'ruth or Come- P'4D0 lc:sao~11t'hlcb. be ' took . voc:alist. He allo bqan to 
such tille1 as '"Cl.re · on the qucnca,' New Maic6. Sintt until- ap ~ecn, '!'bat be he&JDiDe OD toun, tcWns out 
~qt' o r Sa1urn," "Gid Scout then be bas appeared at dbc:overed nxt and roU. ·From C&rnca!e Hall and Unc:oln 
Cookies)" "Wei ha.Ir, Latlier, Cbluao·~ Park West , then on, It wu roll ewer Center ln New York, the feid ~~fi~e:h·~ut~'.!;illi"' ~~b=~·~~~~:: ~~:n-:s:'=-: ~H=lri~T:;o!:o~¥d. 
· Part or Gu.letiaia"s tu«eu ls pu.ia. .. bdped support· bit mother (hit In ~Cllllltt 1977, bllly 
no da'ubt due fo his fint album Michael Gelezi11n c:rcatcs father bad IC:ft home when BWy rdeucd " The Stranacr"; pre> 
release " SnoW." He did not music.J thsouah fantuy. His was ·sevm) 'by wortica u a ducc:d by PhD Ramone. 
~~~::..:.i·.~-:~:~~"'.'.' ~~ . ~~:i:~~=~ ~r:=.."=.-:::-: hl~~~,-:..~ 1:"' ~ 
went ahead and Purchued bis · b elievable; bis mutic . i~ badkfttht:Ec:hoestoplJywfth seen lill,latell album, "An In-
. · bdiMblt. • bandcalled.the Husles. Thell noc:en t ·Mao" certified 
be and the Haulcs' ~dru.aimer .. platinum. Reserved seat tickets 
formtd''-duocalltedlttilaud for.the BWY Jod concert are: 
~ : Joi~ . . · 11 ltalian··Ameijcan Club Information: 'Box 5198 made oDe forJettable album for SU.00 and are on sale at the Epic rte0rds. After workina at • Civic: Ca'lta Box Office and all 'variow 9-t~$ jo'o, to keep body Select-A-Seat outlett. llckeu and sou.I toaethcf, 8Wy tipcd may ~rdered by phonC with" with Family Productions in MastQUJ'd, v · 1 and American 1971 and recorded his flnt 10lo Expreu bj a llin1 (30$) 
album or orisinal sonp, "Cold J.4$.9898 . . 
'·r OTOGRA_FICS, Inc •. 
., . . cS@c; 
We stock most SLR 's and instanr cameras. 1111'1 
Kodak papers, roll and cut sheer films. ~~~ 
Major lines of lenses, enlargers and accessories. 
New and used, equip"}fnt; we take trade-ins.. 
Friendly, experienced, and expert sales personnel. 
We operate in a posjrive-thinkin g 
•phbto ~nvironment. 
WE ARE CONVENIENTLY CLOSE. 
) COME SEE US. 
VFR approa~h ·vo/usialnellr Nova--ETA JO min. ERAU stutf.ents 
welcome! 
" l Dirtttor-StUilie,. Kabrick, whose ftlmt' indudq "2001: A Spece 
Odyuey", " A Clockwork<C>raDac", :'Dr. Stranacfovc" and "1be 
Stl!Q.l~" , -Is conductln1 a- nadon·wide talent-teareb for new races ro 
pl.,. the puts ofyauns Marinc:s.iobil new·mm ''full M'."ctal Jacket' '. · 
bu«! ·on the novel "ThC Short.· Tiftien" by Gustav Hufonl who 
served as a Marine ln Vietnam from 1967 to 1968. 
f"tlmins will bcain in the Autumn of- 1914. 
An~DI!" interested ln f:1oinl an i'udition video tape (of a part In this 
film should follw the inst?tictlons below. 
HOW TO 00 AN AUDITION YIDEO_TAPE 
I . Use a Vi inch VHS or Sony BET AMAX bo!ne video recorder~ 
camera set·UP.. 
~~e VHS r~~ runs at two speedt use ~aster of the twO 
3. Wear a T·S~irt and fan1s. · . 
4'. SWt thc_vi~ r~4ina with about i 3 minute a¢nl tcme. Do 
any scene you t,b.lnk appropiate and with whk:h you fed comfor-
table. • · ' • 
L Next, do about a minute or so tdlina ~$lhin& abOut ~ · 
~dJ;~~ :~::,u~ pircc of papCr on which~ have dearly printed 
your name. addreu, phone numbir,·qe, and date of birth. While 
yo..i are dolna lbis say the wne information out.Jeud. 
1. ~t of all, do a close-up and a fu.11 lcnath shot o f youndf ~the 
video • . from· a fronl view and a left and riaht~prorue. • • ·· 
8. Stick a label onto the CUSC"tte with yaur name, add.ras, tdcpbooe 
number and qe dear!,)' printed dn it . Unfortunately, we .a.nnot 
return any 6t the video tapes. 
9. Air Mail 1he CUSC"lte in a padded baa to Stanley Kubrict, Wama 
Bros.; JJ$ '!Y&rdoui; Street, London, WI":' 4AP, ~~-
..- iha· bast equipped . . 
.-The most modem miJchlnea of the 
80'• 
.-The ilnast and targeat weight ,lifting 
gym Daytona h.as ever IHnl 
..-Air Conditioned 
.-Spec/a/ programs for toning and 
programi for Iha led/es · 
,,.onlv $18.00 • month, $45.00 for 
thr&s.months -. 
Open Mon.sat 
10• m llpm 
Centrelty located downtDwn · •• · 




919 Volusia Ave. 
(90.j) 253-3648 
Sanford: 
-210 S. Park Ave. 
(305) 322-6101. 
Slrte S.Mt-U on to O..lon IQKi.Uud progr.,,;1 ICM 
81'1)' """1, wheth41 II It fof • 119"Qlh, ~I Of 
--
Plenty oipark/ng In the rear 




: The Nacional Air TrJNpotU-
tlon A.u.od1nion tllistt to build 
thc economic: and profc:uiocal 
"SIRIUS of the fixed base operator 
l FBO) and air 1ui ind Ult.t")I>. 
rhc Ns.ocia1\on works 10 ""°" 
\idc ii.s' Member Cbtsipanks 
wilh tffccth:C.fi1dona1 rcpripm-
~ 1a1ion,J tlmdy and accurate 
communica1ions, the .me.ans to 
iinprovc manaatmen't skllls and 
\,. thu$ profi1ablllty, · and nt'Cdcd 
~ cconomk and operational 
. be'ndits:. 
HISTOltY 
The National Air Transpona-
tion Association was fo1.1.ndcd ~n 
Kansa.sCitx, Mo., lza. 1940i.sthc 
Na
0
1ional Aviuioii Trainlna 
A.ssociation. 
This arOup was form'cd by ll 
(haucr mmtbcrs who wuc e.x· 
canivu or a~latlon ICTVica 
.,. 
-=~· ~~~c:=·· 
P.bout tb4 aow:nunmt'• pn>-
• a.ram 10 train milit&iJ·pilou in 
the mootlu bdorc World War 
·~I.Whal the war ud the ~YJ 
demand ,for P!kJtJ dmf to m 
md, NATA redefined its objo> 
lives 10 play a mljOr role lD 
dvillan aviuloo. 1n. 1944, 
NAT A WU rmamttl the N1;. 
tionalAvl.alJoD'I'radc:{"~. 
·=:so:::O~: . 
.J -0.C. With cx·soldie:n retwuiria 
- ~~:;:~~ 
for incrc:ued D&tioDal repraco-
talioa ror an.adoo xrvic:C IDd 
1uppon com~ u wdl as air 
tui opc:rton. 
In 19'0, 'a lfC!Up of. air wi 
oo Auoda· 
lion, NA ti lbc only 
orpaJ.za.do whkb npracnci 
the of fixed.... buc 
• oPCRJ.on · ah tui oom- • 
pWa at na1iooaJ level. 
counc11_~M ec . p-
~~;;.;.,~3ilil proi1~15. people were ap· 
pointed . :l:~lt~QW\~About 
150 elude a ·attended the elec· 
.~:i••·~ "'•"'" Ilona. Kat~y Novak, Dlr~tor of 
Student .Activities, ·also Inform· : 
ed the students on graduation. 
day procedures. Ms. Novak an· 
no1Inced he prln~ .T98"4 
graduating class wl_ll be.. the 
largest In Embry·Rlddle history. 
Gabe ·Fernandez la plclured to 
the left, Ray Csanda, .above. 
(Photo by f1o!ly Vath) 
Shuttle . . and Sttw1tt Into the black vOid 
(cotuinued from pqc I) and blickwhilctbtworldwatc:b-
ca'"' or lhc (ailwa and details ed from bdow tbrOUJb lht 
haw: DOI yet been rdcuc:d~ spacttr1.ft'1 txtcmally mqu.nted 
f~~.~~c~ ·"~~~~'rte11, who 
l&l&Dtb lhe Pal&pa UB .after ~cd fu the devdopment of, 
wCsw·s mb fire, Lt: Oen. the MMU and the nru to Vtn· 
"Abrahamson explained the rda- ture away from lhe ihuule c.all· 
~:era~~ o'fu:do~ ~e!:, !:r:: r;:cz111.~· 
privacy. He 1uucs1cd that In· · Bob Stnhrt b the ttm 
donate'• rcprcscntat.ivc be oon- asuonaut to be ldca.ed rrom • 
tactcd on that dccision·mak.ina '" c.he Army and I.be ICCOod to don 
pcoccss. None were available at the MMU and Lq,ve tbiC tethered 
the C9nfcrmce: for cOmmcnl. n c:uri1y or 1he Challtnttr 
Nicknamed "Buck Rodi:m behind. He described the MMU 
and Flub Gordoa" by the and lhc Shuttle orbiter u "Two 
Shuttk c:rcwmembcis, mission ranwuc n)'ina machina" at 
•i>«ialbu McCandltts and tbc post·landina ccrcmoo.y held 
Stewart made cosmic history as at the KSC Vlsiton Cailcr to 
t.bcy lest new rockct:·powc:red . ~oor the .41- 8 crew and cbcir 
backpacks over 3CO feet from Camilla. 
lhc orblti~ Cllallot,u. While the siaht of Cltolkntu 
""'Wilboul the lrMlitioa.iJ aid of dc:::tcmdins. for a tandin.a ai iu 
ttth~ to PfC'VUlt than from placi of l&UDCb WU 1.D U· 
Prn'l6U.f,ly; up to Qabt days 
wett required lo prcpAtt t.bc 
lhult.lc a ci1hcr of lu two 
watcm Upi1cd St.ates landin.a 
fadlitJc:s, Vandcnbu.ra and Ed-
ward1 Air Force Bases, for irs 
rct:uai ru,h1 10 lhc Kennedy 
Space Clntcf atop • Bocina 747 
jumbo }ct:. Enroutc and destina-
tion weather wu a potcn1lJil 
delay factor, Wo. Wiih the SUt'· 
c:cuful shuttle landin1 fo 
"Aorida, proocs.dna bcpn jw1 
KVm hours a(1cr 1ouchdown. . 
fli&ht 412-C b scheduled ror 
launch In lcs.s than two 8l0fllhs 
on April .4. This tif1orr Would 
~c been delayed without lhc 
•ucctssfuJ n.naJe or "41-B. With 
two of ciaht rli&hu durina ruca1 
year 1.-. complncd and eleven 
flia,hts planoed .f°'_.19U, 1hc 
NASA~bfrenct:ic. 
bccomina Lost in · spuic, the hilaratiq o:pc:ricocc for those: 
---------------------·---!'""-• bactpacU, called Manned -who . . witness ii. the real r~==:::;:'.:;:n:;;::;:;;;:-----------~;----..., Manr-uvaiq Un.its (MMU), si&:ai~ ii in the &honmcd 
Movina toward • pennanau 
station in •PA« and lifted by the 
Rcqa.o commitmcm 10 build 
OCle by 1990, the mood at 
_ NASA .ls one WUttn an&: the 
Apollo Lunar misstons of lhc 
1960's and early J910's. 
So"ento ·s. w1' 
·bite is a deligh 
. Dally Spe·clals .Jrom s101 
AiltJnday llUaJ ZllJ.1.S9 
Tuesday Ptt;ta..j(} q/f ,... "'° 
Wttlnodoy &IUt/1--J.00 
Tlrut#ay · •· Spqlwtt#-J.99 
Friddy . ' Rrrlo/J.1.S9 
· Sarunlay · MNI RnfoU.1.S9 
this induda bretld Md bvtt~ 
Locatttl In IM X-Mart Phwz 
OPEN llem to 10pm 
sa!dy •tramponcd M~ • .ofbilcr , "turri&roua.d" time. 
hach Cut 
~~__,,.. .. "" 
~:.'10.00 NOW $7 
Petfonnonce Cut 
~,............ .......... All S MI• 
-Reii, m.~ow $10 
Perforinance· Perm· 
.... -..:- nNUU"..,..... ....,,... "" .. 
--Rog. '37.oc:iow $25 
VOLUSIA PLAZA 252·1135 









Rauiollla Bo- Sdiedlllo 






U AM C• 
3PIOJ C 







Sales and Service 





1 1)-4.'()0 Sat 
i 2s2-•21 J 
~ . • • · ~ ~:~~.(· ,It •• • 
10°/oOFF Parts ·and Accessorle 
· with Student l.D. 
The s-RAu ' on ' Baskdball 
Toomey aoc uadcnn.y Satur-
day 1t <he YM<;il with th< 
lo~:(l11,ov"1lmeJ 
--










. tr Cards -p Copies loday, I i 
~k from a mpus. • , , , 
.~we pnnt wN.1 \ 
yoU need 11 !.RAG 
ZI .,,-1£5 
""""~ il;ck ASh~i\. ER'AU '79 
MON.·f S • .W. •1·• .. 2~3-l7i'I 




Veta '8' Teem 1 29 
Tallhookera 6 
Busch Boys 13 
JoWho'I ,. 
wairtora 9 
".4' ~g~Chl ,2!1 
&gmaPI 






Brothers of the Wind 12 
Delta Chi 3 
Alpha Eta Rho 16• 
il2 6 
Black Birds 
" Sudden Impact 14 
I 
.vet's 'A'Team 5 
• Klng'a Ran.:Om 11 
,Spectrum 6' 
Destructive Youths 3 
• Fighting Falcona 11 






If you missed taking Army ROTC in your first two years 
of college. you may not have missed out. Because of the 
Army ROTC Two.Year program. You'll have to attend a special six· 
week camp,the sununer before your junior year. But you'll be 
well paid for if. -
And •\together. you'll earn a total of about $2,900 to help you 
through your last two years of oollege. Then you'll earn a com mis· 
sion as an officer at the same time you earn a mllege degree, 
~------~-----~-----~-----· 
'f ArmyROTC1Eo~'!n. a.ach F1a. 3201• J 
.1 ·~~f,':,~n:t1n~ionaboul~A,r;:i7KOT~ 
I ~b . . 
·1 Mr'~---------~----1 .....,,,_,,,_ __________ _ 
I ~, 2Jp~Ptow ___ ._ 
'1 c.u.. ...... .,. . ' 
Grad1Y.donDa.t.f- ,-. ~--------
! @Ibt Am\}' ROTC 'IWo-IearProgram 
L_U@n~liatittakes to~----~ 
---~.-.-------------- ·-·---- --~I 
The View.'.s· Incredible! 
Anylime Is the rtght time.to party haz-. 
ty at the Ocun Deck. · 
Dance or lisJen to Oayt~'s finest band. · 
"Windjammer··. the sounds o( tht Islands. 
live Reggae: at Its best, 7 nlsthts a wftkl 
The Ocean Deck ·spe:dal!Us In Ste.food. 
oys1ers. clams. shrimp, sandwiches. griat 
drinks, beer a wine: .. """ .· 
Open 1 I o.m. to 3 a.m. 
Ne.xt to the: Mayan Inn Dtr«tly on the: 
ocean. 
MONDAY • S 1.00 H<ln<k<n All Day &, 
All Night. 
THURSDAY • SI .00 St. Pouli-Glrl Alt Day 
a All NJght. 
1: 
. . . £JC 
Raw Bu 6 Sptrft1 • The Local Favortt" · 
"lfnv A Covu"' 
---.·· 
. > 
.. AAA'E:- p-,:~.riS. -~ e:~:~~~·~:;. to~ r~f .. ·M i~;r1~t~r~it_i()~~,-.:~i:~1p;~.~-:' ·" . '.. , 
• • . , , , 0 ~ ._ .. • " _ ""'··-. ~---,._ - .- -1...---.o- ., , ~ . ._..-, •• , - . "Ii 
..... ey.ManNoseClr~ - .~ • «~m~·Pilo1•~~1l:· ·. sCmlt1¥JintbcwortiQalDdude ,.. itotar.b~aa~1a· .•. dakfor.a 't.our .oft.bcCxcc::utiw ~-.~. ir,o..r . re~.oo " 
· LUt wOd:, !' lhc ·Americah' -. ai''fCll ~ in'eril otbcn. is. ·.0ne· ,.,Ith Danid , Ortutt. the ' ua~ it.nm. oo ~., ' airporC ~· -~ la all. it .'. bl·~•.«MlP oc ~--= : 
. ·~·ofl\lrPOfl .Exe-_ loCJTlinarwill . ~Jid~f,( •• \ hbdof·~.~-· • MaJchlwk.b·at!&altrip(daiaiD-- .-hi:iar'd 'ic., fun-rilled - abipfortpaaicrcwfaD,ot•~ . 
_ _ ·cutiva 'mcd.fn,.:. a11 · or• lu: · . 1t : a1 FJorida Institute· of· ..Bcxt, ".wc b'Vt . lbe dinner d••UaoD~t)cloo4'9IO _lalonnahoo--.,.cked ..tacit ,pl)'iaa _lor ~"'90l't-... ·" .~f:r'Jti'opei~~~Ya.· .M. TeChftl~f~'f't' arid .~ ~YC ; nitttfnas . . ~ ~ chna-·~ Qsr. P .. ~,w-wW·~-, ~·COM wiBbc~- •~1~1flel~~ .- . 
were ronnau11,o dcflo.ltc ~ • ~ mvlled b~ 1hc A:AAE · Q]cctlna planned , for" thh: tbc P.· toUr, coo- .· idaatdt J20.2' rowad trip ~ •  now, JO wt~ : foithistc:rm.Acdvitbfof~ ' cJM.pter. ~t F":to· attendt 'Th!s,- ,t~eris~~lh~t JUcfy, l ~·by'~~dfrecyx'·· · Si!5 r9' ·~ ·~· · will~~-·~.a.1p:·."" 
t r jmetter• ·r.11. into . lhr~c ·~uld be • "10od~ppor&unl1y; ... : Dir~or-clMlazai,lnl~ or ~ ~. of aD ~ Thil ·.cost mardcCrcuc ckpm., .: ~ ~:JOIP" .... r •• •!11 "-: i t 
" tcioria: ·«min.au," 1finner · . nol Ontyjo aum4 an ln1crati.n1 - .:tJipol:t: Mr: fudy ..qu be cOin- • . rl!Cilfdel. Oa "Siturday/ we, dinJ,:oa lhc num~ of- people· ·Fram ~ ~ ·w:~ b9lld bf 
~!D'f1oun. . • : .~inar, bu~l.J.ls.o io C:stabllsh ' •. ln.s:.11P.i~ ipcakwitbtuonFri- llona.:-kbtbt. . . DlfllDbcnoftbc .• Wtioaua¥t.OlbcriOunplannJ ·bavlni ~~ - ciirY~ · .~ : 
So far, ft ha_V< ooe dcrmll(" : loQd rdatlcw~· •tudcn.1 · da'f, ",.\P.fM 6.:..EJxi time, ans!.'.- --5oqectJor ~ 1Dd~ ·ud Fon other .W~t. •rm. .. 
CW.e ror lhC plalinld scminan • . chaptcithere · .. -:. · ·- Placeare-to,bc:i~~; ~,-Will bic-·latial • . · "')"Cfi' · · , :------: t¥«Ywiie:t.S0youcur~,t-: ·I Thattncludcs-ascmlnai\ly'9lll ·:~ 'Au 1h1i-·· .. inar, !te'iiaJso • .~'AlsQhi.Yitiitod:owi.Ui.MlimJ .. ~·of~ Eatb:n A1itlna Pleue' rantinbe:( tO .lflt all . ·our . no:c -~ bd.q ~; QI 
Shea, head or the al.!"Pon• dlvf. • ho'ptna 10 sC1 up dates· ror 6oth • lntematioul .and. pcrtiapa the. rac.iUticl •.. LatCr tbu m:aJna, k>cal and niUonal appticadoas Wednada_y, F~%2•6:00\w:. . cl 
don ;or -the FM, · ll)d._Jol')n : J~li!'· :,P•lltr '11.d BJll She.1..coo '•biJsut CJCQl.:.ot.Jht~. ll a ·wo,.~·nmala lit~ or _and du. 'in lQ K..ihy-Klmltk, _,. · pm, ~·' roOai. B-6!».- .Sec .~ .-
'8aller, Pra¥cnc.of~Air~ft_. ·lpea~ . •t .. E:k!-U· 9ther , l~e~r~ty.TbJ,1-, !W'f~~FOfl .U~- ~~·U"aoadM:~ ~f... • · · 7 , -' : • • ·~ ~ 
A.ri!Jy.:R-Q.TC, 'efttl.a:C·~m•~t~ t·o:·~·li.~'f fP!IJt~:r.y.- ball ·~~·0.11'. .. : ''.: 
'By Cduc8pt Al Ri~cl ._ . years, Sc~ ·Ue,!~cc~i~~ »oC" , ...mt yean.,~ottic.Rolnan}q;iom. :trom tbc. Jl~cntaLM.;;i' . be .the .pal ,peam Who ll . Mcrttorioui.~-~ ~~ : ~ 
Eva;rycarthcAnny ·~· . CmtraJ ,f'lorlda. .and £..RAU who hCl.d. arcat tfanqi,+ets 10 . traditioos -ot. tbcBridsbArmy .. re.poosibleforlbtJ~tioGt two.~~= : .... , 
- ~~~~~i;;:~ : ~:;~~:.~~~m>~·ho_nor or. -:~r~~CO::.~ 1 ~~,:4~ .. ~":rA.=.~ ·wru~=~~~~ ~ 
"'1m.l detachincnt will hose ils • The custOfni or the Military CWTchOY. used ~ud COllOmS • . unit · tndiiion ms. csPric de · K'l'Yed u ~·or the Military Ball. '"They· bad the 
own ~iary Jlall. the.put ' · B:aD ~e> Over Qi.e. 1~- : ' .or tJic U.s'. ·miliWJ ~ · C.Or¢s. · A.ubsd)n1 tbe Ball . 19th Aviatioo Combat Bat· , honO( 'of prcsmthJa tbc.o:i&on~· It 
• ~ an imponut Pitt or lalicin bi .Korea. Some or bis ~or the ~ ~ ccran!oaY. r~ ~: · : 
. " I'm lmpretMd ~Y the" unity of 811 six f(atern1ues af E-RAU", we;e ;h~ words apoken ... by Tdm 
Backus· of ,Sigma .Chi abOut the Klll·A-Keg party held last Friday. The Roving Party was 
Sponucecl by the Inter Fr~fernlly. Conell (IFCJ end <;onslsted of all six fratemllle!: getting 
together a\..the.fraternlly houses of Della Ch1: s1gma Chi, and Sigma Phi Della_ 
Keith McGqvem ot'Alpha Ata AM> sum·m,ed up.his "'lew and them~ ot the party )"'Ith then 
WOrda, ''The party was i god opottunlly for the brothetS of different fraletnllles to get lo know 
~ ,,tbeArmyOtnccr'sprofcsiiOaal medals lDdudt the Lcak>o or • thcSwlbant2AllQJ.u~. They,: SJ 
, IOdal 'ute and · ooc or the merit wfih ooe oat leaf duitei,. will &ko be at tbc,Bu&b Claib, ·; J~ 
Ahny'1 ofdc:at and '.finUt tr.at- Distfoqaisbc<! Flyina · Cr-011, 'Arca 200 Nuc&r, OoodY'i JOO · 
--;.--~-.--·--·---.:...-.Brous aw O.W -.Uh·~-.!--~-r&Dd-U..-l&h-auu&J.!t-- ·f. 
<;dood Erpest P. Esta wW and ~ · lcar . clustq :and ~ytODi ~-
" Chea• Club to hold' champlons~lp tournament ~1 ~ 
. -:·n..a,..1·a:• Is tolliq pay~thcSOAol~beiw.i . -~ .. ~H'bc!'<.;.•~~.' ~ 
·~..:u..:~: . '"'i:::~=.:=m -~~~~~-~ .:!.~in. pllyjg_Cbeu. U you e1&1 (our PD* Ada. The · ;chcu set oo ~~~ .. · ·: .. 
'"' r• llte playlq • pmt; players with the belc record.I Recrcitioo OffiCc k>cateil on- II 
-r. :':~':~Yt~ ·==~~~~!r ~":'=-::V-°::!~ 
.- ht tbe: CPR. Cson•c . wut ro ililtY you att cbea Id.I ror your Kiddle m l• · 
NC nM.da, .. will .. 
11ot41a1 tllL.Em.bry~ 
Cbeit~.-cblmphhnhlpl. 
Evc:iyooe who cDtcn the tow· 
IWIMllt7wUl-~¥t • c:Uocs 10 
win a trophy and mooey. The: 
m1.ry r•bon.dollar. Youell} 
wdcOme to f!oV'bY. ud~.cb. · . card. No~ cbett0 no bat-::, 
1be towumau wW be held de; no ·salesmen will come to"to a 
... cn.ounm, .. 1:10 ,.... ;our · - - .... __,.... .....,~ Q 
- ll .will prvbablj"'fijji .. IO' lliO~ tiWl!liU Wiii ooil>ll>'ii 6ll i<m: 
lolloirina Tlladay. Enlnn<e b ·1nall;t.So10Ch<ct0ut(oo'"'"::'. 
11ot re1ulc1ed• to-. Riddle in1ended)-a-ehesa iet-~~-
studcou. For more lnfonnadon lice for the tirst Ridd1e dWn.. 
contact Joo.uhan Ruud.1- (boll P,ioru,b!p. . 
• • IC 
Management Club to sell advertisements tor alrshot/i · ( ~ 
• • • • • • -· • • ;.· :'I 1: 
one anolher." . .... -. • ·• Photo by Miki Fal)rle By Milt AU.ves -. , date for the dub and there ·u - wfll rcature Fred Flnc .. PrtSidcat 1'° 111 













." ' ., r . 
"ONE OF THE 
YEAR'S IO BFST" 
r-C..,CBSNEWS 
DI"' A-. NP'SWED 
J~~NCWYOaKn\t&S 
PEOPL£MACAZ.L"IE 
~ c...i,.~.).'W YOU DAILY NEWS 
N "'.i.tX'OAL IOAJ:D C»' R£VIEW 
... 0tw. Yt'Ok·TV 
C., A,...i.(. WASHINGTON POST 
SMI. ,,,._, LOS ANCD.ES TIMIS 
/Udwrl T,.,.,,,_, NEY/HOUSE NEWSPAPDS 
• lf.t-.l!Mw,CANN£1T • 
~Sd.tf•,US~ 
='~~~ 
. " ROBERfQ{.1.~JRwil'il ~~Kl.ER l'ruJw.:1-,o( A 11·HUt'KAUFMANFih ·• ' 
-me RIGHTSTI.IFP OORt1S 1-ltANK SCOTT GLENN ED HARRIS l..A.i<E HENRIKSEN 
SC01T PAUUN~OENNISQUAID SA.~1 SH£0\RD FRE'.O WARD KIM STANLEY 
BARBARA HEJtSHEY VF..ROl'JICA CARlWRJGITT PAMELA R£F.D ,.._~Bill. CONTI 
· · Oinctol-vt.........,.CALI::B DESOIANEL~ 8-1-cklbl ..,_T6M W0LFJ:. 
• . ~1r)' IRWIN W1NKLER-iROBERTotARTOFF CD!,fA-:=J". ~'-.•S.-.5ll<IDweo;to.111y ~UUPKAUFMAN • 
· ltYJ-!=.~O#J®' .... ......... ~..:..~:=o 
c:-... &.-
_____ 
T.he ~t Oub bas • yoli cmcnt, Intm:stcd members Island Hdilbptcn, Inc. Tbe :..· 
been ddcptcd the rapomibiJi.. should contact: Mark RcavCs al dinna;. will be March 9 ac :· 
~or.=.~:~ Bo~2;.'~ ·IJ, ekctioru wilt Treasure Island Inn. 
~:' ~ ~ ~ ~.h~he:::S:::! AFROTC cadets1 
brina in revenue 10 the Qub.. participate to ensure.a fair dee· ;. 
well .. allow local ......... to ,; . ......... ;n. ... oewly :•look forward to " 
become more ramiliar with lhc dec:tcd offtecn will . directly • " 
role that &RAU p1a,. m·lliii dctmnloc th< r.1urv u=ss ot busy summer .: 
COUIUJ. the dub. .. 
Cub membcn will abo be Our next rcs.utarty KheduJed Sy CICIJ>t Rob T.atum 
sdlin& tbc prop-ams thamch'CI bu1ineU . · meet in& will be The ftht drill competition hu !• 
during the airsbow.,Tbis ~be February 28' at "7:30 pm in and nrvwYVl...,..iUbdinru. ·"' 
;,y far, the biacst fund raiser IO UIJ. Our oat dinner mcctio&- ~ OOn!iiii,h~E~ ~, 
. Eillhif.Rl .. le 
Chea ·&1111pl1 ... lp · 
Tu~~, Fe~n.~11 2r .~ 21 
7:~0 ·p.11 •. in the en 
T rophf 11111 C.sh Prizes 
- t1.00 Entry ~ · 
is ihowiq areat icam spirit and •I 
:i,1';'ofcatb~ ~·· ~ ~ 
ii r::-::.rc:.,~~~ 
,tophomore d-. is really SW· 1' 
tioa10--..:o...11a1a. • 
J!..llAU ......... toc=lldur·~ 
Ina smnma camp. ~ 
. ~ IDClllbc:n of odr ,. 
jlUdor daa me aclllDc IO bc~at- ~ 
taldloctlto"""....Sttaltlio&-' 
.prosr-m (ATP) this llllDlDcr. ' 
· ThiJ proaram provides a lf'C8l . : 
deal oT iftsi&bt lnto-Alr Force .4 
lire and should be • lfUl a· ) 
pcrimcc. Many or those cadtts ,· 
wflo auCodc:d In J.hc put have 
flown cxtcnsivdy tcrOll the J 
U.S. aod Eurooo. 
Au. juoior pilot -.. . 
who do oot ban their pi-...c ~ 
pilot'• 'ti<a>se will .undcrJo the ' 
~~~rrai~~ . f 
Llcklty Spilt Ice Creamery:has· 
· . . gone to the Dogs·. 
Chicago Bellybuster Hot dogs. 
· You'll love them! 
15% dtacount to EmbrY·Rktdle a~ta 





12 b~ of instrucdon rrcm : 
E-RAU and will be rcquitc:d to 
.Oto bi completion' or tbc pn> : 
pam. This will ajvciomc pco-: · 
• pit tbdr nm ··~·· ck· 
pcricnQc. and lhoWd be a tOr.or : 
fun. Thii is jUlt the rinc seep 'tQ. r 
• Iona anc1 rtaorous proocu, but ~ : 
the eQd rcsulu are ccrtal.l:ily wdJ " l ', worth. the wort. · 
U.pcomiq evcftu include 100., 
·~~:1t=:~·,c:~ ·~ 
~::....,.~~.:W"':; I 
,._,. "'· . , . I 
' 




• .-11 NldCOllCftlrubi. ""'9 for • 
~~~'!-'=· .:::.:~ -......._::~,L'=':call ~J:=~ ar9da. 
kll mi-. Mutt Mil, SIOO o.Q, C&ll • 
i.n-in•. ~•JotilWO\lldrw. Ukt tolll&lt.e 
For Sak· lv.ser 1tv21. llc:ai. rifle. Ea. '"~...,..... .u~}'I ~ edlftlt coN., w.s w11.1i JO Yot d!JI. 
W1i11 ......._,.... ...._, llJO...Cal c:...ct1ru•.._..._71nor1M-m7, . 
1.._.,,I boilllJO. 
SJCO.'<J)pan tlmt. lf10Cll!lSJ-16lA. 
todty fcir~lato 
wwll.. M11ot11 Mii for l100. C.0 JJM4M Ito RN HJ, Oood c:oadidoo, -S. New Tl ~dblalor jlC. 
WldlawtG"&brwr.octvtr.11....,.. 
dcM boob _, "°"-'~·· S7J 
Milllfiif«litrt1t~l"4.~m. · 
IOifr«:MA·l•l • ..-ISll llr. MA·lll, 
Ill. J«> SI.SIM: ..MA·lAI U.lbnit: iiil&il"Rif~ - ... -.....-..;. WQl"t':_M•- d ;-- llftmlattn1wfttllll s·pbrdf-t ...,,_, 
Foe lak mt MO WW.-,. /.Ml1N 
~i. .................... _ 
•• w~. lltOO•llllloff•. Cll l ff:•2ll-Ml,~aiu+MJI . • 
S600 &.. ,,_. COl!t.ct ~192 Of tWllkil lhdJS71Mpt0111alld'e""-
llJJt'1t. r........_~--bc0-'11c.boa..lf 
19liYu.Uaa. JX-7'4. Oood ~­
,_.pat."°°· ~Jallll Vlrp• 
llool771lorCll16l~JJ. 
109 ............. COM.tGMidr.adM 
bo4 6'$1 Of td ,,..U.11, Odud. 
'. . .,.. 
• ..- bat oner. CoMea EL 11"6 or~ 
761-tJM. 
For• Sak: C-. llM: -.ti.t ..;u 
«-wa:a. tbctva ud .-nr-. SlXI. 
CaU U...,..J6 _, ut for Law.. 
MA: l.42 S2.l'1'111t; MA lAJ, J40 
Sl.T'1lw. FOf Kbedl'k COOlKt loll 
..... 




°'1wr• ....... ICU-J'Oll 9'1-SO• 
Jfpm.-oab..cti.t.nu,..;.,.ni. 
tkU.S.Cliiiid«.llent.."""al-. 
J'cu M ¥t.,.. ~·Qa lktlar'll iii 
,. • ., Of°'~ .. 1::.)4.114'1 • • 
- ~ 
=-~..:::: .. ·At!r~~ 
Artit " ""'""'...SZU ........... A&l. 
I• lkMrd .i UJ.Dtf. 
w-.:.cd; J. °'J'OM ,oO ,_ lkl:cu. 
,,._--. ,.........._ .. au .,. 
un or"' an. t.:00 P.1· ':", :,__ .-;-. • 
H.ipll andahJIOl' ill fonr · 
~sopa7doawtf« 
....... COllUICt M:lkt M""~IO. 
Hdp IMlllW bl 00.Pllta Orl&lhb. 
ContACt•HAU t. 1111, 
personals 
,_ , 
JimW, ~ 1•iFonSMW1t11i1.24roor~, 
b&ed.w/&ria,I~,_._ .. 
1.n.. ~ "°""°'· poww ........... 
AMlfM rMlio • l l»Wfl boolccf.,... 
tac.ua.ll.(O)mllca, dllal ~­
T:fop,lli~l»Wflbraka. 
nd: a.:! pWoo •.Mc .. u.t Sll,9". 
~S6.S«>•bc:aorf•. Call0W 
fOllSAU: Ka.....akl-IJllO'KDX.m 
«IXl .... ~~''°"Clll 
lob.i.f71.IJZI 
u .. -ror.U...Jbp.'111'' Cu.l)· 
- . CqlD.p(ofll:ly-MllJ.l: likt-, 
·~Wadi. S60. ~bkl Cal 
Q;i&" ,,..zno. ~~':'.t~::,.~"''·-.._./ 
' i 
8utµ al '77·2176. , 
1mCM'l'dkMallbu;-.,o.;J~. 




kn qv.lnft w 1pouo1ni., 111J11111 
q . palftC. 1111. lfcok,!Wltlfelt: toOd 
drpmdllbk '°"'Md abOf\ lr&AtPOfU-
1!011, 11••1• 11111111. uus, •ill 
oeaoWoLt, mu7r11J0111il'h7lm1&11 
. force 1oldl; Lelv1-•labo.16114. 
1911 C.-CO for Wt, MWalaM blw 
mttal tb.kc pWn, ..,;.. dra CHI 
alWllblua ~-.... Ckro.a.W. .,_ 
a.:i Pl'O Wldi: i.dcn. Hfw WU. 
pu!Slp, fud ,.,.,, .WW, dr rod .... 
ldllftn11.t.ll«b. Quwu ..... dri• · 
lail li&tllt.. ~ 11 t"lidlt o..sor. 
SIJOO. a..:dpU a...oaMI fOI' - ..t 
... c:-aa HarokS .. bda 602 Of 
cal761.-JllS. 
IJ14 M.uda U--4, Iii. ---UC, _.,. 
1' kN Jlllkqir, Gcdklll coMldoa. ct.a 





For Sak: 8adl c:Nxr. Oood cuidi--
doo, Sm> Of bac offer. Call lSl-611'. 
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Visit The SGA Office 
Down Stairs In ihe University Center 
A7G-13 
F70-14 
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